Prayer Concerns
Zyler Petersen, age 7 (by Lynn Aniksdal) - prayers for health, healing, & a
normal blood count
Family of Donald McCaig (Ruth Matson’s cousin) - following his death;
prayers of comfort for the family as they mourn their loss
Kevin Huff & family - prayers of thanks as they just got news that his cousin
who lives in Paradise, California, survived the wildfire
Family of Bina Boyd (Judy & Jerry Aaker’s mom/mother-in-law) - following
Bina’s death; prayers of comfort for the Aakers as they mourn their loss
Cerissa Sorensen (Debbie Sorensen’s daughter-in-law) - in critical condition
in ICU at St. James; prayers for health, healing, & strength
Nancy Grossman (Jeanette & Curt Quist’s sister/sister-in-law) - following
knee replacement surgery; prayers for health & healing
Danette Fitzpatrick - who is dealing with a severe rheumatoid arthritis flare;
prayers for health, healing, & relief from pain
Barbara Agocs - in celebration of her birthday on November 21
Carol Hecker - in celebration of her birthday on November 20
Julie Corbin - in celebration of her birthday today, November 19
The Consecration of Carol Will as Deacon - on November 18, 3:00 pm at
Our Redeemer’s, Helena
Steve Paugh Leuzinger and family - at his father's funeral on Nov. 18th in
Waconia, MN
Pastor Gretchen Wagner (Culbertson and Bainville) - on the death of her
mother
From our Synod prayer calendar we remember:
Grace Lutheran, Skaar, Eidsvold Lutheran, Somers; Delaware-Maryland
Synod; Retired Pastors: David Aaseng, James Aageson
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Calendar & Announcements for the Coming Week
Today:

9:30 am Worship; Holy Communion; 10:30 am Sunday School
10:45 am Coffee Hour; 12:00 pm Confirmation Class; 12:30 pm
Cookie Baking in the Hall
Mon:
9:00 am We Deliver - Sack Lunch Ministry; 11:30 am PreSchool
Dad’s Lunch in the Hall
Tues:
10:30 am PreSchool Dad’s Lunch in the Hall
Wed:
9:30 am LWR Quilters; 6:15 pm O.A.; 7:30 pm Al-Anon
Thurs:
Happy Thanksgiving! Office is closed today
Fri:
Office closed today
Next Sun: 9:30 am Worship; Holy Communion; 10:30 am Sunday School
10:45 am Coffee Hour

Announcements
Confirmation classes for grades 9-12 are today at 12 Noon. They will
not be held next Sunday, November 25th.
Scandinavian Cookie Baking We are baking cookies today from
12:30 pm to 4:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall. Everyone is invited to
come and make cookies for the Lutefisk Dinner. Questions? Talk to
DorothyAnne Honeychurch or Peg Probasco for more information.
Birthday Cards are available to sign for Dorothy Gronvold in the
Hall by the kitchen if you can’t make her surprise party on Friday,
November 23rd. Remember it’s a SURPRISE!
The Food Bank item for November is cereal, both cold & hot. Let’s
tackle hunger in our community! You can bring your donation to
the church to leave in the Fellowship Hall, one of the baskets at each
sanctuary door, or in the church office. Thank you for your generosity
in supporting our local Food Bank. Everything you do helps to feed
someone who is hungry.
Annual Lutefisk & Meatball Dinner will be held on Saturday,
December 1, from 3 to 7 pm in the Fellowship Hall. Tickets are $14
for adults and $8 for children. You can use the sign-up sheets in the
Fellowship Hall to indicate how you can help with this event, or call
Mike Lawson @560-3591 for more information. Please plan on
attending! As always the food will be great and the fellowship even
better.
Advent Soup & Bread Suppers will be held on Wednesday evenings,
December 5, 12, & 19, starting at 5:45 pm. The meal will be followed
by an Advent service at 6:30 pm in the sanctuary. There is a signup
sheet in the Fellowship Hall for those of you wishing to help with
these suppers. Please join us! If you have any questions, please talk
to Cheryl Neuhart or anyone on the Worship Ministry Team.
The Harrington Pepsi & Cherry Creek Media/CCCS/Butte Cares
Clothing Drive is now underway and runs until Nov. 28. You are
asked to provide “gently worn” clean clothing items (i.e. coats, pants,
boots, shoes, hats, warm blankets) that you can drop off at Denny
Menholt Ford, Steele’s Furniture, the Butte Chamber of Commerce,
Wal-Mart, Bob Wards, Ace Hardware, Les Schwab, Vitalant (3745
Harrison Ave.) and Dee Motors in Anaconda. The event ends with a
free clothing drive Dec. 1, 10am - 1pm, at the MAC on 550 E.
Mercury.

